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Partner and Relationship Characteristics and Condom Use in Zambia

TABLE 1. Variables derived from the 2000 Zambian Sexual Behavior Survey to assess characteristics associated with condom
use in nonmarital, noncohabiting relationships

Variable Survey question Measurement

Dependent variable
Condom use at last sex The last time you had sex, did you or did this partner 1=yes; 0=no

use a condom?

Respondent characteristics
Months since first sex with partner When did you first have sex with this partner? Natural logarithm of months

since first sex

Secondary schooling What is the highest level of schooling you have attended? 1=secondary, higher;
0=primary, no school

Urban residence Residence? 1=urban; 0=rural

Age in completed years How old were you at your last birthday? Years

Length of continuous time in community How long have you been living continuously in Years
[name of village/town/city]?

Age at first sex At what age did you first have sex? Completed age in years

Had other partners in last 12 months In the last 12 months, with how many people overall have 1=more than one partner;
you had sex (including these last partners we’ve discussed)? 0=one partner

Thinks partner has other partners Do you think [this partner] has other partners? 1=yes; 0=no, don’t know

Knows condoms protect against AIDS (1) In what ways can people reduce their chances of getting 1=answered condom use to
infected with HIV? Any other ways? (2) Can people reduce question 1 or yes to question 2;
their  chances of getting the AIDS virus by using a condom 0=all others
correctly every time they have sex?

Knows of AIDS media programs (1) Have you seen a show on ZNBC television called “XPlosion?” 1=answered yes to either
(2) Have you heard of “Africa Alive?” question, 0=all others

Thinks unmarried women should always be Do you think unmarried women should always be able to 1=yes; 0=no, don’t know
able to buy condoms buy condoms?

Partner characteristics
Urban residence Where does this partner live? 1=for urban respondents,

partners who lived in the same
household, village or neighbor-
hood; and for other respondents,
partners who lived in another
urban area; 0=all others

Age How old is this partner? 1=older than median partner
age; 0=all others

Age unknown How old is this partner? 1=not known; 0=all others

Relationship characteristics
Casual sexual relationship What is your relationship with this partner? 1=someone whom you paid or

who paid you for sex, casual
acquaintance, other; 0=girlfriend/
boyfriend not living with you

Partners from same household/village / Where does this partner live? 1=same household, same village 
neighborhood or neighborhood; 0=other

urban area, other rural area,
other (specify), don't know

Man ≥5 years older than woman (1) How old were you at your last birthday? Age difference between partners
(2) How old is [this partner]?

Onetime sexual contact (1) When did you first have sex with this partner? 1=was onetime sexual contact; 
(2) When did you last have sex with this partner? 0=all others


